
(omen s State Golf Tournament Starts Here Sunday, 100 To Compete
|s Burns
¦Defend
¦Title

men's state golf tour
¦f*be hl'kt in VVt'sUMI
K°J will open here Sun-
K Waynesville Country
¦ ^ wh»'" toa* 100 ol

Ena's women ff""'
for the w<";r by Marge Burns ol

Kiinksmen will iharpeii¦ sunday In a Scotch four
¦eh begi"" at 10 a.m. Bu<
¦us shooting will not 2e'
¦ until Monday when the¦ rounds are scheduled,
¦telle Lawson Page, who
¦late crown in 1950, 1951¦will not participate this¦he tournament, but may¦ honorary chairman.
¦urns will be favored to¦r triumph of last yearKave three or four skilled¦ to beat out first,
¦day during the qualifyinr¦ver awards will be mad'¦w net team score, lo"¦or tournament (wou»e»¦ears of age). A busines
¦ party, and bingo also ar

¦ening round of mate'¦be held Tuesday, aloe¦ving contest in two div°I o fashion show to hK Mrs. W. T. Hannah r
¦ and Country Shoo,
¦ncsday will come the seft of match play and tvEd of consolation ever'

ftaooroaching and putt I-
¦n the evening a barber*¦re dance will he held "

¦nr.nt Hotel.ft.iv's urogram will inelu'"¦is in the match olav. prEnd in the consulateland "elimination day" f'ft A reception at the elul

MARGE Bl'RNS. winner of the
Women's state golf title at Bur¬
lington last year, is favored to
cop the crown again next week
in tournament competition here.

s also planned.
On Friday, finals in an flights

f the tournament win ue nc.u «..a
-izes will be awarded.
Mrs. William Prevost and Mrs.

"oomes Rich are co-chairmen of
le event. Committees include:
Nine Hole Tournament . Mrs.
uart Roberson, Mrs. Hilliard At-
ns.

Publicity.Mrs William Ray. Mr.
mce Derby.
Finance.Mr. Jonathan Woody,

*r. Arthur Green, Mr. Aaron Pre-
">st.
Hospitality . Mrs. Bruce Mor-
-d, Mrs. David Hyatt, Mrs II. P.
'Carroll.
Entertainment Mrs. Jonathan
->ody. Mrs. Warren Filer, Mrs.
>ard Hyatt.
Registration.Mrs. David Hyatt.
*s. Frank Sampson.
Prizes Mrs. C. G. Thompson,
rs. Ralph Prevost. Mrs. George

HONORARY CHAIRMAN of the
North Carolina Women's Golf
Association is Mrs. Estelle Law-
son

' Page, winner of the state
championship in 1950, 1951. and
1952. She will not participate
this year because of ill health,
but may attend as an observer.

That's The Book!
PENSACOLA, Fla. (AP) City

Clerk Byrd Sims took his 10-year-
old daughter to City Court with
him to watch traffic case proceed¬
ings. She spied a copy of the city';
ordinance oode on the judge's
desk and asked:
"Daddy, is that the book the

judge throws at you if you speed
in school zones?"

Kimball.
Special Events . Mrs. Warren

Zeueh, Mrs. Whitener Prevost.
Starters ." Mrs. Erie Clauson

Mrs. Arthur Green, Ray Raynor,
professional.
Rules.A. J. Fanchor. Harry

Millar. William Prevost, Ray Ray¬
nor. professional, Eric Clauson.

For the-past several years the
tournaments have been held either
in Greensboro of Burlington.

G, M. KIMBALL is manager of
the YVayncsville Country Club,
around which will center the
principal events of the first wo¬

men's state golf tournament to
be held in Western North Caro¬
lina.

Dogs and turkeys were the only
domesticated animals in North
America when Columbus arrived,
¦ays the National Geographic So¬
ciety.

RAy RAYNOR is club profes¬
sional at the YVaynesville Coun¬
try Club course, which Is one of
the most impressive in the South
and the entire C. S.

¦ACTS CONCERNING THE
nd PRIMARY TO BE HELD

SAT., JUNE 26th

reby express my profound gratitude for
support given roe in the first primary.
¦cond primary has been called. I did not
it. After it was called, I entered, and my
v will not cost the County one cent more
it would have cost had I not entered.
total vote for Representative was 7,537.
leading candidate received 3,523, which

I i . . " .

was noi a majority ol the votes cast. Nominations in our pri¬
maries are made by majority vote. Consequently, no nomina¬
tion for the House of Representatives was made. Under the
provisions of the law governing primaries, and under the
policies and practices of the Democratic party, the second high¬
est candidate for any office has a right to demand a run-off vote
in a second Primary. Scott won the Governorship in a second
primary and paved the way to the United States Senate; Willis
Smith won the race for United States Senator in a second pri¬
mary.
The voters of Haywood County will nominate a candidate for
the House of Representatives in the Primary on Saturday, June
26, 1954. Majority rule will then prevail.
I earnestly solicit the support of all voters who have made and
who will make me their choice for the House of Represent¬
atives.

k ' /?. C. Sentelle ||

ri/ji)

in Mildness
.Wr/Tops MILD Scotch Snuff is the result of years of blend- IV / ing know-how plus extensive research to give you a better

fev/umbo . . . a more flavorful ... a finer . . . and a milder snuff.SNUFf JTops MILD Scotch Snuff is so mild that it is fast be-
' coming a favorite among all users of strong snuff.

You owe it to yourself to try Tops ... the snuff so truly
.

* mild .. .'truly flavorful. .. truly satisfying.

On Sale in All Stores jn Your County
J ANOTHER .OUTSTANOINO HELME BRAND

/nxket
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riazelwood Signs Canton
Trio, Including Carpenter
Tennis Meeting
Friday Open To
^11 Interested
The tennis club which is just be-]

ing formed for this area will hold
its second meeting Friday night.;
June 11, at 7 p.m. at the home of
the newly elected president, Wil¬
liam Kanos.

All persons, regardless of age.
who are interested in participation
and support of tennis in this com¬
munity are invited to attend.
Kanos' house is in the Grandview
Section off Aliens Creek Road and
can be identifield by the tennis
court on the rear of the property.

Mrs. Hugh Daniel, secretary-
treasurer. has announced that it
was voted to keep the dues to a
nominal $3.00. This would entitle
any player to all social privileges
of the club, to competition In tour-
naments. to information and
notices in relation to tennis, and to
the purchase of balls at wholesale
price. The club may also help to
furnish and maintain any courts
made available to members.

Canton Man Helping To
Build School In Korea

I COHPS. KOREA.Pfc. Billy J
Dayton, whose wife. Ruth Alice,
and mother, Mrs. T. J. Dayton, live
in Canton, is helping to build a
new sehoolhouse in Korea, where
he is serving with the I Corps
501 st Quartermaster Battalion.

Daytop and other members of
the battalion are constructing a
four-room building to replace the
war-torn and weather - beaten
school used bv 400 children in the
town of Uijoncbu.

In Korea 11 months, he was em¬
ployed bv the Steel Implement and
Force Co. in Cleveland, Ohio, be¬
fore entering the Army in January
1953.

Berberet Is Big Baron
RtPMTMOHAM. Ala. (API .

Baseball fans here are ravine about
Lou Berberet. classv catcher for
?he Rirjnincham Barons in the
Boufhern Assn.
One of his biggest boosters is

Rnron General manager Fddle
Olennon. Savs Olennon: "Lou's
hi® and smart. He's a real glove
artist. He has a rifle arm knows
hnw to r»nt the lid on tvm files and
has that natural born knack for!
handling nitehers."
The 22-vear old receiver Is 5

feet 11 and weighs 200 nounds,
Berberet is the oroperty of the

New York Yankees.

Tlyco Canton baseball players .
Charlie Carpenter, George Price,
and David Kirkpatrick.have sign¬
ed to play with Hazelwood in the
Western North Carolina Industrial
I.eague, it has been announced by-
Manager Bill Milner.

Carpenter.all too well known to
Waynesville fans.pitched the Can¬
ton Black Bears into contention for
the state Class AA championship
and was named on the North Car¬
olina scholastic all-star team this
season. A graduate in this year's
CHS senior class, he also starred
in football and basketball.

Price, a catcher, played profes¬
sional baseball in Canada, and was

on the Enka squad in the industrial
Iood last year.

Kirkpatrick. a first baseman, held
down that pdsition this season for
the Duke University Blue Devils.
'Because of league rules, the Can¬

ton trio will not be eligible for
competition until Saturday. June
19.

.'

Devoe McElroy
Elected President
Of Fox Hunters
Devoe MeElroy of Iron Duff was

elected president of the Haywood-
Jackson Fox Hunters Association
at a meeting Monday night. He suc¬
ceeds Dr. R. R. Jeter.

Albort Burnett of Canton was re¬
elected secretary-treasurer.
The bi-county tfroup voted to as¬

sist the North Carolina Fox Hunt¬
ers Association conduct a bench
show here if the state group will
bear the expenses,
A decision on whether to hold

the state show in Haywood County
is expected soon.

^...rr ¦1| ¦

Curtis Gans Named
Editor Of Riverdale
School Newspaper
Curtis Gans has been named

editor-in-chief of The Riverside
Review, five-column newsDaper of
Riverdale Countrv School for Boys,
at Riverdale-On-Hudson, N. Y-
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.

Kurt Gans. of Wavnesville.
During the Past vear he served

as news editor of the newspaper.
In a sketch of the members of

the new student eouneil he is list¬
ed as "the bov who finds time to do
evervthlnw and hns his finoer in al¬
most everv Rehool pie since enter-
in" the school three vears aeo."
He will he a senior next venr.

nnd arrived home Mond.iv to spend
the summer with his parents.

irRigAtloN
PUMPS - PIPE - HOSE

- SPRINKLERS -

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
r

.Let Us Show You.
Come In, Call or Write "

REESE - IVEY CO. ;Canton, N.C. Phone 3963
¦ ' " "¦ ' tmim
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Hjazelwood Out For Fifth Victory,
Fo Meet Martel Here Saturday
Hazelwood
Averages
Announced

Individual and team batting,
iverages and pitching records for
;he Hazelwood team in the West¬
ern North Carolina Industrial
League were disclosed today by
Manager Bill Milncr.
Dee Stephenson, shortstop, leads

the sqtad with a !V00 average gain¬
ed from eight hits in 16 appear¬
ances at the pjate. In second place
is Ken Rhymer, outfielder and
pitcher, with a .400 mark from two
hits in five times up.

In the No. 3 spot is Babe Yount,
left fielder, who's hitting .364. He
has eight safeties in 22 attempts.
The team's average is .264 .

with 52 hits in a total of 197 tinrv.es

Can They Steal

Bases, Too?
BENTON HARBOR, Mich (AIM

.A Benton township baseball
team may have to play without its
:nfield and a outfielder until five
olayers are released by juvenile
authorities. The youths, aged 15
and 16. are accused of the theft of
'ive baseball gloves from two de¬
partment stores.

Hazelwood, now in second place
among the five teams in the West
em North Carolina Industrial
League, will be out for a victory
over the only team in the loop,
that khe local fly chasers have not

at bat.
Jim Kuykendall, now playing

semi-pro ball in Nova Scotia, leads
Ihe Hazelwood hurlcrs with two
victories against no defeats. Broth¬
er Bob. also now in pro ranks, has
broken even in two games, and
MilbUrn Ballance has chalked up
one victory.
Complete averages are:

4B II AVE.
Stephenson 16 8 .500
Rhymer 5 2 .400
Yount 22 8 .364
Blalock 15 5 .333
Ballance 3 1 .333
Wyatt 3 1 .333
Dudley 23 7 .304
J. Kuykendall 12 3 .250
Bishop 24 6 .250
B. Kuykendall 13 3 .231
Bob Pitts 16 3 .188
Milner 17 3 .177
Troutman 17 2 .118
Bill Pitts 3 0 .000
Fowler 3 0 .000
Tweed 2 0 .000
Harris 1 0 .000

PITCHING RECORDS
W L Pet.

J. Kuykendall 2 0 1.000
Ballance 1 0 1.000
B. Kuykendall 1/1 .500
Troutman 0 1 .000

yet beaten, Martel Mills of Ashe-
ville. The tilt will start at 3 p.m.
on the Waynesville High field.

Actually the two squads have
met only once.Martel copping a
3-0 decision as Hazelwood failed tq
get a man as far as second base.
Hazelwood has beaten Beacon

Mills twice, and Enka and Ecusta
once for a 4-2 record, the only
other defeat coming at the hanls
of Ecusta, 9-0, in the season open¬
er at Brevard.

Although the Haywood squad has
signed three experienced Canton
players . Charlie Carpenter,
George Price, and David Kirkpat-
rick.the team will suffer from los¬
ing the Kuykendall brothers.Jim
and Bob who have pitched Hazel-
wood '. three of its four victories.
Both were named on the North
State League all-star team this sea¬
son while playing with Western
Carolina. Jim is now in Nova Sco¬
tia in semi-pro league, while Bob
is with the Statesboro, Ga., squad
after signing a contract with the
Atlanta Crackers.

In the game here Saturday
against Martel, Ken "Goon" Rhym¬
er has been nomiated by Manager
Bill Milner to pitch against the
Buncombe baseballers.
Others expected to start are:
Lonnie Bishop, second base; Dee

Stephenson, shortstop; Babe Yount,
left field; Bud Blalock, third Jaase;
Elmer Dudley, first base; Pig
Troutman. catcher: Bob Pitts, rieht
field, and Bill Milner, center field.

PR P P 32 PIECE SET OF

LAUGHLIN CHINA
WITH EACH HOME FREEZER WE SELL

NOWyou can OWN a wonderful
m ¦«.> » >«. m

|H KELVINATOR.' FRIIZIR
WITH YOUR

I SAVINGS
ON FOOD!

Yon'll eat better, live better
and save with a Kelvinator
Freezer! Have us put a Kelvi¬
nator in your home NOW!
What you save on buying foods
at quantity discounts may well
make the easv weekly payments.
Stop in, write, or r»h~n* «nr
Store' We've got Kelvinator
Freezers of every size and type.
Choose from: brand-new 18 cu.
ft. upright Kelvinator illustrat¬
ed; or from chest types, rang¬
ing from 7 to 15 cubic feet ca¬
pacity. Act Now! Today!

HERE'S WHY KELVINATOR
IS TOPSI

. Holds 630 pounds of food yot
is only 31" wido.

. 4 comportments for orderly
storage .. . easy access.

. It Cubic Foot fits same area in
your kitchen as a modern II
oiiKlo ^ * m 1nai ntm Icubic toot rorrigeraTori

. New "cenvenience level" de¬
sign means easier access to
feeds in any part of freexerl

. Faster freezing en any shelf.

. Full-width slide out basket.

. Handy Door Shelves.

. Foiarsphoro cold-maker built by
Kelvinator specially for this
freexerl Extra dependable I

. Ossty Freeser"Space Engineered"
to eliminate useless bulkl

,0"Mod.I Ft-UV-H <w. ft. iUtfttratod

$15.00 DOWN *

vCS nilIX V ^

uma /

|UtJJ WJUj^ COME IN AND SAVE, DURING
k. 40th Anniversary Jubilee ef Bonus Values

BUY NOW AND SAVE M

ROGERS ELECTRIC CO.
<M*iaStreet Dial GL 6-6341.LMjaiMMi¦Vr,M ,^.
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